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We are receiving by express every day, new 
Coat Suits, New Coats, New Dresses, New 
Blouses, New Sweaters, New Fall 
Footwear and all New Fabrics 
in Silk and Woolens. Call 
and see these Won-
derful NewFall 
Garments. 
The S. M. Jones Comp'y Greatest Line of school shoes in 
Chester at Wylie's. 
Miss Bessie Brown spent Sunday 
in Rock Hill with friends. 
See Our cotton buyfer, -Mr. Bing-
ham, at Chester Cash "and Carry 
Grocery Co., before soiling; your cot-
ton. Sprihgstein Mills. 10-13. 
Mr. R. L. Thompson was a Rock 
Hill Visitor Sunday. 
^ See The New rugs they are show-
ing at The'S. Mi Jo n e s t <J. 
A COUNTY INSTITUTE. 
X sealed copy of the 15-reel mo-
tion picture of the life and time of 
to the United States Government and 
the National Lincoln Memorial Com-' 
mission for deposit in Washingtn un- • 
til Hi. 300th anniversary of Lincoln's 
birth, February 12, 2109. With the, 
film I s offered a motion-projection 
machine, with foil instructions how, 
to operate it, the entire gif t to be 
sealed In a steel vault. Directions 
are necessary because of the changes 
certain to come ?n projection prac-
tice. j 
- Bay Th> S U > that— look- beiter-
nd wear longer.rft The S. M.' Jones 
... A decided .success was the Rally 
Day at Bethel M. E. church; in.Ches-
ter, Sunday; Tht* attcjidiincc was 527, 
and a special, collection amounted to 
$955. Thii money goes to a ' Sunday 
school Jujilding fund, which now ' 
amounutoNaboufr'$4,000,' which has 
been Secured/from various sources 
In the j:bywK. The Sunday school at 
haS,become so large that a 
new bujJdfng -is ^almost a necessity 
and i t m /hoped that a sufficient a-
mount/ will be received soon which 
will enVlile 4>tose In charge to go a-
head with the erection of the build-
ing, which .will join the present 
church building. 
• Miss Lucile Cassols spent the 
weekend in Charlotte with Mrs. B. 
S, Cassells. 
Talk Of •The Town, that lino of 
dresses at Wylie^s.. 
Mr..J. L. Simmon*, /<vho• is very 
m i f h Interested in-the Chester Com-
munity Building, • has received a 
"check for $100 from Hon. Wm. D. 
Melton, president of- the University 
of South Carolina and who was elect-
ed as Moderator of the Presbyterian 
Synod of South -Carolina at the syn-
od- meeting in. Chester recently. "Mr. 
Melton 1» a fopner resident of Ches* 
ter and whoa a young man was In 
the employe of Mr. Simmons, who 
toKk the matter of a contribution. to 
- tbe'Ccmmunity Bulldlng up with Mr. 
•Melton personally last week, yith the 
result that a handsome check came 
forward. 
The sett" sale for "The Bat," 
whlctf will -be shiiwn-at the Chester 
Opera Qpuae next Monday evening, 
October 16th, will be plaied on -aale 
n e x t Friday morning" at the Chester 
Drug Store. This play is decidedly 
the best that lias been to Chester 
in a long time and show .that Is 
Afcrin^sein by packed houses In the 
leading -cities throughout tho coun-
try. The company only plays four 
- towns In Soatb Carolina,-Greenville, 
Cheater, Qolumtla and. Charleston. 
; Bay W Boy>-wjpleif »o«t. i t 
•Wylie's, two pair of pants, it . will 
OVER REFO-S STORE 
CENTER STREET 
CARD OF THANKS. 
We desire, to express our heart-
felt thanks and appreciation to our 
neighbors and" kind friends (also our 
colored, friends) for their kindness 
shown us during our sad bereave-
ment. May the good God bless and 
sustain you is our dally prayers. 
JAS. W. BANKHEAD and 
CHILDREN. 
Mr." John Walker, who recently 
-went to Hickory to work In the Car-
olina & Nortli-Wostcrn Railway 
shops has dccidcd to move his fami-
ly to Hickory.' 
Let Ui Shoe Your family. We can-
save you money. Wylle & Co. 
About the happtat-person The 
News reporter has ran across in.ma-
. ny moons is Joe .Jackson, colpred, 
who has been farming on Mr. R. R 
Hafner's plantation the pa.it year. 
Joe was in ltie-3. M. Jones Company 
- yesterday afternoon selling cotton 
and when he settled and was handed 
.his-papers he^proceeded to demon-
strate hii" happiness by-what one 
might term a "shouting spell," ami 
the more he jumped tho higher he got 
until he lost his wind and.cooled 
down. 
County Farm and Poor House, Su-
perintendent of County Chain Gang 
and County Attorney. The . Board of 
Directors reserves .the right to re-
ject any. and all bids. . . - .. 
,—By order of the County Board of 
Directors. 
L. M. WOOTEN, 
Chairman. 





I AM PREPARED T MAKE, RE-
PAIR AND POUSH ALL KINDS 
Creo-pine Shingles Show 
a Smaller Upkeep Cost 
than any other form 
of Roofing 
By the high power, hydraulic process of creo-
soting Creo-pine shingles the undiluted creosote oil 
Roofs of Creo-pine shingles have been in ser-
vice for fifteen years with no upkeep whatever, and 
at the end of that time were in good condition. 
Creo-pine shingles are very little, if any, high-
er than heart pine shingles, cheaper than red cedar 
shingles and composition roofing and last much 
longer. They are cleaner to handle than dipped shin-
g l e s and make a neat, attractive slate roof a p p e a r 
Call on us and let us tell you all about the 
Creo-Pine Shingles. 
Chester Machine & Lumber 
THE BOTTOM IS OUT AT H. L SCHLOSBURG'S STORE FOR ] 
Events Like This Don't Happen Often. Mr. Schlosburg Got Lucky Anil ] 
O n e lo t of Boys ' a n d Misses ' 
B lack a n d T a n Scuf fe r s , l ace 
a n d b u t t o n , a l l s ize*, w o r t h 
$3 .50 a pair. Schlos- d l | O A 
burg's P r ice , t p l . O t f 
M e n ' s H a r d W e a r W o r k Shoes , 
g u a r a n t e e d solid l e a t h e r . Rea l 
SS.00 va lues . Schlos- A Q P Q 
b u r g ' s P r ice , p a i r t p i } , 9 v 
M e n ' s Calf Sk in S h o e s , ' i n Tan 
Engl i sh Ba l s , G o o d y e a r welts , 
v a l u e s u p t o $8 . 
S c h l o s b u r g ' * P r i c e , tf»Q Q Q 
P«ir «pO.t/0 
K. a n d A m e r i c a n G i r l shoes . 
S m a l l s izes . Sch losbu rg ' / A f t ' 
P r i c e , p a i r '•! t / O C 
els . W o r t h $35. 
Schlosburg 1 * P r i c e 
su i t 
I n f a n t * ' b l a c k a n d b r o w n b u t t o n 
Shoe*, size* 3 to 6 , $1 .75 v a l u e . 
S c h l o s b u r g ' s P r i c e , O Q 
D a i n t y B e a d e d S t r a p S a t i n 
P u m p s , J u n i o r Louis co lo red 
hee l s . Rea l $ 6 . 5 0 v a l u e s . 
Sch losbu rg ' s P r i c e , y 
W o m e n ' s B lack S k i n n e r S a t i n 
S t r a p P u m p s , B a b y Louis h e e l . 
V a l u e s u p to $6 .00 . 
S c h l o s b u r g ' s P r i c e , $2.98 
M e n ' s H e a v y B^ue W o r k Sh i r t s , 
t w o pocke t* , t r i p l e ' * t i tched , 
$ 1 . 0 0 va lue . Schlos- / v » 
b u r g ' s P r i c e , e a c h Q f C 
M e n ' * G u n M e t a l B l u c h e r . D r e s s 
.... S h o e s i n .welts. Rea l $4 .00 v a l -
u e s . Sch losbu rg ' * Q A 
P r i c e , p a i r A i J S V 
The Bigj* 
of its Kii 
Launched h 
H , L . S C H L O S B U R G i s l a u n c h i n g o n . o f l b . b . . t . a d s a l ^ o f . 
• n a n d c h i l d r e n . v . r k n o w n l i . r o . M r . S c h l o s b u r g . p r o p r i e t o r of th ia we l l .k l 
p i c f r o m C h e s t e r a n d a l l s u r r o u n d i n g t e r r i t o r y , w i l b . , to s t a t e to th© p u b l i c 
h . c o r d j a l l r i n . i t . s t h . publ i c t o c o m . a n d i m p e c t t h . - W o n d . r f , , ] v a l u e s to 
Mr. S c h l o s b u r g baa b . . q v . r y f o r t u n a t e i s • • c u r i n g s u c h b i g c o n c m i o i 
aa le i s p o s s i b l e T h c p u b l i c Will r , » i « t h . b a n a f i t o f o u r l u c k y p u r c h a s e s f r 
Mr . Sch loabt frg w i i b . i to a t a t . a g a i n ' t h a t t h e a a m . ' p o l i c y t h a t h a s a l w a y s b . 
• a l e . A n y u n a a t i a f a c f o r y p u r c b a a . w i l l b . a d j u a t e d t o aa t ia fy t h . c u a t o m . r 
• t o r e , regard leaa of a a l . o r n o aal«. W . d o n o t c o n d u c t aalea to t h . p u b i e u 
• t I h i , t i n i . W . k n o w t h a t w o a r a l a a p o a i t i o n t o p u t o v e r a s a l . o f th is kin> 
all t h . l a t . s t s t y l e s , f a s h i o n s a n d f a d s , a n d a t p r i c . s t h a t a r . t h . l o w e s t or . 
W e » p a c i v e r y l a r g e c r o w d s f r o m C h e a t e r , a n d « c e r t a i n l y e x p e c t o i 
v i s i t o u r g r e a t e s t s h o w i n g o f b a r g a i n s s i n c e o u r e a u M i s h m . n t in t h i s c i t y . 
T h » a r r a n g e m e n t a n d d e c o r a t i o n s a n d d W p l ^ s o f t h . b e a u t i f u l l i n e s ol 
p e r t d e c o r a t o r , and w i l l b e w o r t h c o m i n g m i l e , t o s e e . T h i s W e n t wi l be' l o b 
P l e a s e - * i * . t6Ss s a l e y o u j - a l o s j s t c o n s i d e r a t i o n , a n d n o t e t h e m a n y v a l u e s . 
g * t i o n for v i s i t i n g t h . S a l . , s o b . s u r . t o c o m . a n d s e . f o r y o u r s e l f . I t h a n k 
r E N M Y ^ "RliAD THE BEST NEWS EVER TOLD TO THE PEOPLE IN U i l l J ' ^ ; THIS PART OF THE STATE 
Sell Head Over Heels Into Something That's Going To Benefit Everybody 
Few York, Ohicag'o, St. Louis, Boston, Baltimore 
' l y : 7 — • "• •• •' . \ •' . > • ' - . - r . { ' V • •. V • " t - y • — 
K ittg Markets of the United States to your very door 
IUUUMKM 
M e n ' s A l l W o p l W o r a t c d S u i t s i 
b r o w n a n d b lue . R e a l $ 2 0 . 0 0 
v a l u e . S c h l o s b u r g ' s p i n n [ 
P r i c o , p a i r _ «D I ^ . M t 
O n e lo t W o m e n ' s T a n E l k B l u c h -
e r W o r k S h o e s , w o r t h $ 3 . 5 0 a 
pa ir . S c h l o s b u r g ' s Q Q 
P r i c e , p a i r : ftl.yO 
M e n ' s N u i i n a l l y E n g i n e e r H e a v y 
B l u e D e n i m O v e r a l l s , f u l l cu t , 
d o u b l e s t i t c h e d . $ 2 . 0 0 *^Iue . 
S c h l o s b u r g ' P r i c e , / J » i ' Q Q 
pair — CP I . Z i / 
O n e lot » f M e n ' s D r e s s P a n t s i n 
b l u e ' a n d b r o w n w o r s t e d s a n d 
H e r r i n g b o n e s . V a l u e s u p -to. 
$ 9 . 0 0 . S c h l o s b u r g ' s (ft A Q P 
P r i c e , p a i r . . . . y ' z . O i / 
L a d i e s ' S i l k H o s e , a l l c o l o r s , 
s l i g h t l y i m p e r f e c t . H o s e 1 t h a t 
r e t a i l e d a s h i g h a s $ 2 . 0 0 i n 
f i r s t s . S c h l o s b u r g ' s A Q 
P r i c e , p a i r *TtjC 
M e n ' s a n d W o m e n ' s H o s e in a l l 
co lor s . G o o d q u a l i t y , 1 5 c v a l u e 
S c h l o s b u r g ' s P r i c e , Q 
Boys ' h e a v y r i b b e d H o s e , m a d e 
t o s t a n d h a r d w e a r , 5 0 v a l u e . 
S c h l o s b u r g ' s P r i c e , l f \ n 
M e n ' s S i lk H o s e a l l co lors , s l i g h t -
l y i m p e r f e c t . $ 1 . 0 0 v a l u e s . 
S c h l o s b u r g ' s P r i c e , i Q . 
L a d i e s ' H e a v y R i b b e d B l a c k 
S t o c k i n g s , 3 5 c v a l u e . S c h l o s -
b u r g ' s P r i c e , | Q 
M e n ' j / D r e s s Shirts , n e a t p a t t e r n s 
a n d b a r g a i n s . V a l u o s u p t o 
$ 2 . 0 0 . S c h l o s b u r g ' s f J C / v 
P r i c e , - e a c h • - — . / O v 
A l u m i n u m . S o a p B o x e s , w o r t h 
"" 1 0 c e a c h . S c h l o s b u r g ' s i 
P r i c o , e a c h - 4 £ 
Y o u n g M e n ' s S u i t s i n p r e t t y p i n 
s t r i p e s o f b l u e a n d b r o w n . 
M o d e l s t o p l e a s e t h e m o s t f a s -
t id ious . V a l u e s u p t o 
K B ^ W . J ? ! Q5 
B o y s ' C o r d u r o y P a n t s , g o o d q u a l -
i ty , s i z e s u p t o 1 8 . A r e a l $ 2 . 5 0 
v a l u e . S c h l o s b u r g ' s | ' l A 
P r i c e , p a i r — j ) j 
W o m e n ' s B r o w n - S t r a p O x f o r d s , 
r u b b e r h e e l s , m e d a l i o n t i p s . 
Rea,l $ 4 . 0 0 v/rfuaC 
S c h l o s b u r g ' s Pr i ce , $2.3ft 
Boyd's T a n S c o u t S h o e s . R e a l 
' $ 2 . 5 0 v a l u e s . S c h l o s -
burgs Price ,T>air 
lender Personal 
Direction of 
ft Want Ad Column H Wift (HfyBtri NMDB DIES FROM WOUNDS The Ladies Missionary Society,' of Richburg 
Presbyterian Church, will give a play, 
"SVvfc ItaftwVVVe CfooVr" 
at Richburg, Wednesday Evening, at 8:00 O'clock 
Admission—25 Cents 
sented to the Turkish representative 
at Mudania on th( understanding 
that effect thereto will only be given 
if the Turkish representatives ac-
cept the remaining conditions laiif 
down the allied note of Soptember 
23, particifiarly respecting the neu-
tral zones on both sides of the Bos-
phorus 'and the Dardanelles." 
Coronnr's Jury Abaove. Officers Who 
"•a 
Orangeburg, Oct. 8—John Gover, 
negro bricklayer, died of wounds In-
flicted last Sunday by George W. 
Dukes and J . W.'Spears, local of. 
(leers, when he played bad man in 
angeburg. Glgver Tiad been drunk 
all day S&nday, terrorizing his com-
munity by shooting his pistol, refus-
ing to let soqw negroes go to church, 
took an automobile, tried to enter 
home of a women who was ill, pulled 
the trigger of his pistol while ho 
pointed it « t a negro, but i t had been 
r Quick Sal. Clwap—One .up-
Wellington Piano; one Colum-
irafonola with 25 Records, All 
but good as pew. W. H. New-
For Sale—Four setter bird pups, 
<7.60 each, while they last Large 
enough to start training. J . B. Cros-
by, Jr., Catawba, S / d . 8-10-1&-17 pd 
think of it being possible to 
und your own fireside ju)d 
le. foremost musicians, speak-TUCKER HELD IN y ^ B b u C T I O N CA.jp 
Charged With -Complicity With Jan-
kin. in Whippim Girl. He Haila and Instruc-t i n g . : con-
• th'a benefit 
in your parlor of sitting room. In 
either cafe it will pay you in dollars 
and cents to consult somebody who 
has had actual experience along that 
line and not pay too much attention 
to the propaganda that Is..being con-
stantly dtshed out to the public. 
. . If you are going to buy outright 
buy a standard? make of apparatus 
that you cin rely on or buy standard 
parts from a carefully prepared list; 
in oth(* words standard apparatus 
whether already assembled o r , not 
will not only save you money but 
will reduce your possibilities of 
failure.to the minimum. 
About a year ago I.like thousands 
of others became intensely interest-
ed in the subject and h a * used ev-
ery available mians to post myself 
JS thoroughly/ as possible and since 
t h a w hid considerable experi-
"ciice from btoth a theoretical and 
practical \ standpoint' and the infor-
mation thatll have gained is for the 
benefit of aky who may be interest-
ed. I am the\«uthorized dealer In 
this locality for several of tlfe most 
(fftpylar lines M Radio apparatus on 
'the msrket in both completed appa-
ratus and partsLby W" c * n 
make your own \Radio set. I will 
be glad to give any reasonable dem-
onstration either \in your home or 
at some accessibfe point in your 
neighborhood where there is suffi-
ent interest expressed. Provided that 
it does not interfere with my regu-
lar duties. | 
I will appreciate a liberal share 
of your patronagr. 
Yours! for service, 
•J.Oi. BELL. 
Chester, S. C., bet. 5, 1922. 
Am Forming' 
shorthand. A gc 
take this subject 
interested write4 
ter News. 
and bath on White Oak sti 
and lights.. Can give pos 
October 16th. See W. W. ! 
Chester News office. - tf 
Wanted—Light two-horse farm 
near town. Address Farm, Chester 
News. It . Columbia, S. C.,—An injunction^ restraining John R. Pope of 'Marl-
boro county front'deposing of any 
of his cotton except through the 
.South Carolina Cotton Growers' Co-
ppera t iwj association was . served 
upon Mr. Pope at this home, » m e , 
eight* miles from Bennettsvilfe, yes-
terday, it was announced last night 
by officials of,thif South Carolina 
Cotton Growers1- Cooperative asso-
Loat—One brindle de-horned steer 
weighing about 800 pounds. Advise 
Frazer Live Stock Co. 2t. 
covery-that In many cases f e c i a l 
rather than general suggestions had 
to be given and that a searching 
mental exploration often had to be 
made to get at ideas latent in pa-
tients' minds. All unknown to them, 
these ideas were the agents causiBg 
or at least provoking their ill health 
and must be burrowed out if relief 
was to be obtained. 
Psychoanalysis is one of the means 
by which this mental expkjrationand 
'hy not, *a\v® Hexes'? 
IREMEDYEORMEN.l 
I AT YOUR DRUGGIST. [ 
SHIPS MUST STOP 
HAULINC LIQUOR 
Washington, Oct. 7.—The . / o v 
ernment today drew up regttJaflons 
putting in eff«*t Attorney General) 
D.vjgherty'a ruling that Amerlsan 
»*iips can neiher sell' nor transport 
peutic value. For frequently It hap-
pens that once the hidden mental 
causes of sickness are . unearthed 
there is a spontaneous return to 
health. 
As time passes, it may confidently 
be predicted, additional scientific 
aids to psychotherapy will 1>e ac-
quired. Which does not mean, 
though, that psychotherapy of • the 
general "faith cure" type will disapj 
pcar. -
It is too genuinely useful to be 
cisiBpletcly ousted. But there un-
doubtedly- will come, as there should, 
clonrcrVpprecintlon of the types "«f 
patients io r whom it is appropriate 
and the types that will best respond 
to the inore erudite methods of the 
psychoanalysts and their scientific 
kin. J 
This is the pathway of real prog-
ress in the psych«P»rapeutic yield. 
To make children familiar with 
the basis of all real and incontesta-
ble prosperity, the city of Wichita, 
Kansas, is establishing, in its envir-
ons, r 30-acre farm, on which higjr7 
school pupils will be Instructed ' a 
Big. Chester County Fair 
October 31st. to November 3rd. 
At the same-time Albert D. Las-
ker chairman of, the shipping bosrd, 
and Secretayjr »f the Treasury Mel-
lon, acting by direction of President 
Harding, took preliminary steps to 
enforce the regulations. Lasker 
notified the operators of all shipping 
on board must be stopped immedi-
ately, while Secretary Mellon so 
notified owners and operators of 
-Secretary Mellon also notified for-
eign shipping interests of the decis-
ion which, by order of the President, 
will not become effective in their 
case until October 14. 
Will Sorghum Poison Livestock? 
A Reader asks: "Will orange cane 
or sOrghuBi kill or .injure horses or 
cattle in k j y wajr?" . 
Under cer^in conditions the sor-N E W P O U L T R Y BUILDING F O R T H E 
Big Exh ib i t T h i s Y e a r 
A Sp l end id A d d i t i o n T o T h e ' 
i A l r e a d y C o m p l e t e F a i r E q u i p m e n t 
P o u l t r y 
M A N Y F E A T U R E E X H I B I T S IN A L L D E P A R T M E N T S . 
T_ £ . BIG A M U S E M E N T P R O G R A M ' . 
A L L F O U R D A Y S . -• — -
poison (prus#c acid) In sufficient ^ 
quantities to kill livestock that eat " 
even .a/small quantity of the plants. -
It is Also claimed that Sudan grass 
and Johnson1 grass, which are non-
saccharine (not sweet) sorghums, al- ^ 
so sometimes develop this poison, N 
but it is probably saf« to~state that N 
the sweet sorghums more frequently _. 
develop the poison than, do the monf 
saccharine sorghums, although .it is N 
comparatively rare that any ot them 
poison livestock. - .' „ 
The poison seems more likely to y 
develop in the second growth, espe- -
cially if this second growth is-'stuiit-
ed by dry weather or other caiises. 
In fact, a stunted growth, or' injury 
of the growth-from, any cause seemsJ#£ 
•tj> favor the development of the poU V» 
son. It Is rare; if it ever occurs, that 
there is any poison in sorghum when 
It makes ra free, or rapid, or natural 
growth. y . - ' * 
There is no record, so f a r a s we 
can find, of sorghum made into hay 
or ullage injuring livestock In* this . 
/way^s * > - - - -
I t is so rare that poison develops 
in sorghOms that if Is doubtful if 
fliis should lessen tiw' growth or use 
of this excellent fanrge crop fopthe 
- South. But when the growth laxlbnt-
ed and especially when^the^ second 
growth which comrfcTn af ter . i t has 
.been cut once ^s tun ted in any way ' 
care should b# exercised in grazing 
tuch stunted. * growth while -i t is • 
green, I t should not be grated under 
such conditions, unless first triedM2Pt 
with an. animal of little value.fPos-
slbly the bestSilan lis not to paWre i 
The major -portion of the popuia-
BLACIC-DRAUGHT 
- 'A Wvier Medicine " 
Wo are shoe headquarters in Chester. For more than flfty y« 
have had the reputation of selling, good shoes; wo expect to keep i 
reputation. We are having the best shoe business in our blstor 
course there Is a reason for It. * 
Our line of 8chool Shoes cannot be excolled—we stand back 
er^/pair. and beat of all, the price wo ask Is,no mofe than you pay J 
dliiary shoes.' So why not have tb^bost when fto cost is BO mon 
it .will pay-you to let us "Shoe your family" this fall, 'we 'ean sai 
